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Production of children’s playhouses, garden furniture, sand boxes, garden houses, 
and garden sheds. Kapa Puit is a wholesale manufacturer.

Photos: Grethe Rõõm, Kagu-Eesti Puiduklaster

Solid wood furniture manufacturing and assembly since 1995.
The main products are furniture items for the living room, bedroom, kitchen, and sauna. 
Solid wood dressers, drawers, lids, boxes and chests, bedside tables, and beds.

Furniture Cluster of South-East Estonia 
is an open organisation, uniting 17 wood processing companies 
and furniture producers from south-east Estonia.
Competence �elds: manufacturing of furniture and related details.

www.furniturecluster.ee    info@puiduklaster.ee    +372 5302 5373

Guido Mööbel Lasva Liimpuidu

VIP-Mööbel 
Suwem

Sisuko Wermo

Kapa Puit 
Scanwood   

www.vipmoobel.ee    info@vipmoobel.ee www.kapapuit.ee    kapapuit@estpak.ee 

 www.lasvaliimpuidu.ee info@lasvaliimpuidu.ee

www.suwem.eu     suwem@suwem.eu  www.scanwood.ee     info@scanwood.ee
Quality and inspiration have been our main values since 1992. Over time, a playful child’s 
room transforms into a practical room for youth by simply placing additional products 
from our product range.  We grow together with your family. 

Production of edge-glued panels of pine and spruce, furniture components, and furniture.
www.furniturecluster.ee guido@guidomoobel.ee www.sisuko.ee info@sisuko.eu

Manufacturer of bespoke quality furniture. The furniture is designed for a sophisticated 
client who values the quality of wooden materials, design and traditions of the furniture 
manufacturing.

Designing and manufacturing furniture for children’s rooms and kindergartens, 
bespoke furniture. Main article: chairs for children.

www.wermo.ee     wermo@wermo.ee
Manufacturer of well-designed and perfectly crafted furniture for living rooms, home 
o�ces, and dining rooms, with 70 years of experience and traditions.

High quality furniture which is manufactured considering the clients’ taste and 
preferences; wood furniture mainly for retail sales agents.

Lasva Liimpuidu  AS

Kagu-Eesti Puiduklaster
www.puiduklaster.ee



Loretta Mööbel   

Sternoberg    

Ami Treipuit    

A&Ed Wood   

Designing and manufacturing of garden houses and saunas.

Production of garden furniture from machine rounded timber. Unique and patent-
protected product: the swinging grill house known as the Captain’s Grill.

Production of wooden sofa-legs and wooden furniture.

Võru Empak is soft furniture producing company. We have been manufacturing soft furniture since 1991. Continuous development 
of new products and top-quality end products have ensured us �rm customer base in Estonia and abroad, and it is growing. 
Today, Võru Empak is able producing fabric and leather products according to the needs of the client.

bespoke furniture, stairs.

www.lorettamoobel.ee       info@lorettamoobel.ee

www.gardenhouse.ee       info@sternoberg.ee

www.amitreipuit.ee       amitreipuit@gmail.com

www.empak.ee        empak@empak.ee 

www.puiduklaster.ee   eduard.tamm@mail.ee

Sirje   

Palkmööbel     

Genetrade Wood Baltic      

Production of laminated wood verandas, balconies, and terrace fences; also posts, handrails 
and other details for staircases, wooden shelf consoles, brackets, interior decoration details, 
etc. made of turned and milled solid wood.

Handcrafted log garden furniture, well casings, �ower troughs, and shelters.

Genetrade is a producer and supplier of high quality sauna material made of aspen, alder, 
and thermo treated aspen and alder. Wide range of wall panels, boards, benches, sauna 
doors, and accessories. We o�er ready-made benching sets, separate products from the 
catalogue or made according to customer’s requirements.

www.sirjemoobel.ee        sirje.moobel@mail.ee

www.palkmoobel.com       palkmoobel@gmail.com

www.sauna.ee   sauna@sauna.ee 

www.ensoform.ee        info@ensoform.ee
Ensoform   

Võru Empak 

 Estopuit
www.puiduklaster.ee   estopuit@gmail.com
High quality wooden beds and furniture

We o�er more than 30 di�erent models and over 100 di�erent fabrics for every taste. Our range includes: sofas, corner sofas, 
bedsofas, armchairs and footstools. All products have been crafted on the spot with great care and dedication. Our goal is to 
o�er comfortable moments for each customer by providing quality and reliability.


